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t • Air Yule Spirit
Threatens

. Station WDFM will broadcast the Christmas candlelight service
from Schwab Auditorium toni g h t. The broadcast will begin
at 10:45 p.m. with the service scheduled for 10:55 p.m. Tomorrow
morning's service, during the regular Chapel hour, will not. be broad-
cast.

Tree Study
A forestry research project 15

years in the making was almost
destroyed in a few. minutes
Thursday night when 17 tre es
were destroyed at the Stone Val-
ley Experimental Valley.

The persons who cut down the
trees to get limbs for Christmas
decorations would have destroy-
ed a Forestry department re-
search project, Maurice K. God-
dard, head of the department,
yesterday reported.

Two special worship services have been planned by the Univer-
sity Chapel in keeping with a
tradition started six years ago:
Doors to the auditorium will be
opened 30 minutes before the- be-
ginning of each service.

Willa C. Taylor, professor of
music education, will direct the
Chapel Choir in nine choral num-
bers: "A Child. Is Born in Beth-
lehem" (B a c h), "Surge Illumi-
nare" (Byrd), "From Heaven on
High" and "God's Infant Son"
(Praetorius), "0 Jesu So Sweet"
(Scheidt), "Of One That Is So
Fair and Bright" (Hoist), "A Spot-
less Rose" (Howells), "On This
Day Earth Shall Ring" (Stewart),
Cantata 142 "To Us A Child Is
Given" (Bach).

Student soloists assisting the
Choir will be Janet Saunders,
contralto; James Madenfort, ten-
or; and Kenneth Lawley, bari-
tone.

Students Sign
Radio Petition
For Classics

Forty-two students have signed
a petition addressed to David R.
Mackey, faculty manager of Sta-
tion WDFM, requesting that mu-
sic broadcast over the University
station be "heavily weighed" in
favor of classical and semi-classi-
cal selections.

The project was a short dis-
tance from the trees that were
destroyed. Goddard said he was
relieved to find it had, not bee,-
damaged.

The monetary value of the dc
stroyed trees was slight, God
dard said. Last year a series
research projects was ruined be-
cause of cuttings, he said.

Goddard appealed to students
not to cut the trees because of
the time and work put into the
experiments. The purpose of the
project is to determine ideal
spacing for tree growth.

The petition has been posted
on the bulletin board in Old Main.
It states: "We, the undersigned,
believe that the programming of
music over the new University ra-
dio station should be heavily
weighed in favor of classical and
semi-classical , selections instead
of disc jockey and popular music."

In commenting on the petition
Thursday, Mackey said since one
of the purposes of the radio sta-
tion is training staff personnel, a
balanced program has to be main-
tained. However, since part of
this training includes determin-
ing what listeners desire, he add-
ed, such proposals must be con-
sidered.

A brass choir from the Blue
Band, directed by-James W. Dun-
lop, associate professor of music
education, will present a choral
concert preceding the worship

Other instrumental music will
include the "Christmas Concerto"
(Corelli) by, George E. Ceiga,
Chapel organist; and "Provide-
barn Dominum" (de Lassus), an
antiphonal brass ensemble direc-
ted by Rex Rockwell, music in-
structor.

Admiral to Speak

The trees—too large to use as
Christmas trees—were cut down
and stripped ,of their limbs.

On campus, limbs were cu t
from 12 trees recently, Goddard
said. Several trees in forestry
plots behind Patterson Hall have
been destroyed.

Capt. Philip A. Mark of the
Campus Patrol yesterday said a
borough resident has had 12 trees
in her yard destroyed in the past
few years by persons seeking
Christmas decorations.WD Council

Plans Election
Admiral C. M. Bolster of the

Naval Research office, Washing-
ton,. D.C., will address Engineer-
ing 2 students at 4:10 p.m. Mon-
day, in 110 Electrical Engineer-
ing.Procedures for the elebtion of

two representatives-at-large from
the West Dorm area to the Associ-
ation of Independent Men Board
of Governors were dis cussed
Thursday night by the West Dorm
Council.

Stephen Jordan, West Dorm
elections committee chairman, an-
nounced that students must show
matriculation cards and me al
tickets to vote. The elections will
be from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday
in the lobby of Hamilton Hall.
Men will vote only for two names
on the ballot.

The council also approved the
following measures: (1) to .pur-
chase printed social invitations
for future use; (2) to study pos-
sibilities of getting full length
hall mirrors for the West Dorms;
and (3) to mail greeting cards to
important independent men or-
ganizations.

The council made plans for a
masquerade ball in February. In-
vitations for the ball will be ex-
tended to West Dorm residents
and two members from each social
fraternity and sorority.

Spring Timetables
Go on Sale Monday

Approximately $B9OO was raised
in the annual Campus Chest
drive, it was revealed in a report
to All-College Cabinet Thursday
night. The drive ended Nov. 5.

Student contributions totaled
approximately $5900 and faculty
contributions $2lOO according to
the report submitted to cabinet
by Richard Gibbs, drive chair-
man.

Fifty-five percent of the stu-
dent body as compared to 51 per-.
cent of the faculty contributed to
the drive according to the report.
The goal of the drive was 100
per cent participation by students
and faculty.

Scheduling timetables for the
spring semester will go on sale
Monday in 2 Willard, Ray V. Wat-
kins, scheduling officer, has an-
nounced. Timetables will cost 20
cents.

The schedules will list time and
rooms for courses and will permit
students to begin making out
schedules during the Christmas
vacation.

Much progress has been made
in recent months in advertising
and' publicizing the benefits of
the Penn State Book Exchange,
according to a report made to
cabinet by Ronald Lench, BX
treasurer.

Advertising began with a pro-
gram designed to orient fresh-
men to the profit-sharing system
now in operation at the BX,
Lench said. This system allows
each customer who turns in $5
worth of sales slips to, get $1
worth of merchandise free.

Lench said approximately 100
students have taken advantage of
this plan so far this semester and
total sales are slightly more than
this time last year.

The Used Book Agency, a com-
sf

SECOND BIG NIGHT!
Don't miss this Players' presentation

a tragic comedy at Center Stage

"Juno and the Paycock"
by Sean O'Casey

"The greatest modern playwright"
—Brooks Atkinson NY Times

Starts this weekend - Fri. & Sat., Dec. 11, 12 .;

Show Starts at 8 p.m. „.4

"If people think enough about
Christmas to have a tree," Mark
said, "they should have the good
grace to buy and not steal one."

ponent of the Penn State Book
Exchange, has made great prog-
ress in filling the text book needs
of the student body, Lench stat-
ed in his report. He explained
that 5000 books were handled this
semester as compared to 3500 last
spring and 1700 the previous fall.
Approximately $9lOO was return-
ed to students whose books were
sold, Lench reported.

The major problem of the ÜBA,
Lench said, is to get more stu-
dents to bring their books to the
agency. Looking towards the fu-
ture, Lench stated the Penn State
Book Exchange is looking for-
ward to moving into the new
Student Union Building where it
will be better able to serve the
student body because of the cen-
tral location and the additional
store space.

Several recommendations ,f o r
next year's student encampment
were made by Edgar Fehnel, en-
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CINEMASCOPE!

"HOW TO MARRY
A MILLIONAIRE"

RANDOLPH SCOTT

"THUNDER OVER
THE PLAINS"

• COMING MONDAY e
Untamed! Unashamed!

Anna' Magnani

$2OOO Engineering
Fund Established

A $2OOO bequest has established
a fund to help juniors and sen-
iors in the College of Engineering
and Architecture. The fund, to be
called the Roy Irvin Webber fund,
was made from the will of the
late Margaretta W. Luther, Hing-
ham, Mass.

Webber joined the faculty in
1906 as an instructor in civil en-
gineering. Later he served in
structural engineering, drawing
and descriptive geometry, and
architectural engineering. He was
superintendent of grounds and
buildings from 1916 until his
death in 1929.

Cabinet Hears Chest Summary
campment chairman, in a report
to cabinet. These were to restrict
the number of persons attending
the encampment to 120, limit
workshops to eight persons to fa-
cilitate proceedings, schedule the
1954 encampment so as to provide
more suitable arrival and depar-
ture times, appoint next year's
encampment committee b e f or e
the end of the fall semester, and
include a resource leader to work
with the chairman of each work-
shop in gathering facts for the
workshops.

All-College President Richard
Lemyre appointed' Walter Back
chairman of-the Senior Ball com-
mittee. Other committee members
appointed by Lemyre are Jane
Larpenteur, St even Melmeck,
Florentino Feraco, Myron Enelow
and Betsy Siegler.

Jaros Resigns
AIM Position

Andrew Jaros has submitted
his resignation as secretary of the
Association of Independent Men,
Joe Somers, AIM president, an-
nounced yesterday.

Election for Jaros' successor
and for a treasurer °will be held
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in 102
Willard.

Jaros resigned because of ill
health which prevented his re-
turn to the campus after he had
completed student teaching th e
first eight weeks of the semester.

Somers received word of Jaros'
resignation from James W. Dean,
assistant to the dean of men in
charge of independent affairs,
who received Jaros' letter of res-
ignation.

Players to Sing Carols
After Show Tonight

Players will conclude the op-
ening weekend of "Juno and the
Paycock" with a Christmas carol
sing after tonight's performance.

Members will leave from Cen-
ter Stage. Persons wishing to at-
tend are requested to leave a do-
nation for refreshments in a spe-
cial envelope on the Green Room
bulletin board, second floor
Schwab.
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Futuri Opponents

MEMBERS OF SWEDEN'S National championship' gym team,
which will oppose Penn State's National Collegiate champions
Jan:\l6 in an international duel at State College, perform during
an indoor exhibition in Stockholm. The Swedes will present ex-
hibitions in 30 cities on their American tour.

EUTAW. HOUSE
Potters Mills

SUNDAY DINNERS
Pan Fried

CHICKEN CAPETTES
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